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200 Visit College I 
. For Open House 
MOTHER'S DAY TEA 
The Ursinus Women's Club in-
vites the mothers of all students 
to the ann ual May Day Tea, 
to be held in the Library 
immediately after the pre-
sentation of the pageant. This 
tea affords an excellent inform-
al opportunity for the mothers 
of Ursinus students to become 
acquainted. Alumnae are invit-
ed to attend. 
IJudges Commend I 
Weekly Editorials 
Lehigh Paper Places High 
I. N. A. Convention Held 
At U. of Delaware 
in Prospective Students AHracted 
By Academic Exhibitions; 
Many Stay Overnight 
JUNIOR PLAY WELL RECEIVED COPS THREE FIRST PLACES 
More t han two hundred high The Lehigh University Brown and 
school studen ts were entertained as White made a clean sweep of cup 
guests of the College in connection Young Outlines Near awards at the spring convention of 
with the Open House program on th e Intercollegiate Newspaper As-
May 2-3 . The visitors, who began Eastern Complication sociation held at the University of 
arriving early Saturday morning, Delaware, Friday and Saturday, 
were escorted through the buildings May 1 and 2. The Lehigh paper 
by studen t guides. Interesting ex- Iranian Professor Points Out won all three cups given by the As-
hibits were on display in Bom- Heightening Tensions sociation for excellency in News, 
berger Hall, the Library, and the Editorials, and Advertising. 
Science Building. These were in I. R. C. HOST TO FIVE CLUBS Weekly Gets Mention 
charge of students and faculty In editorial competition the Uni-
members, and attracted much at- An illuminating insight into the verslty of George Washington 
tention. problems of the Near East was pre- Hatchet and the Carnegie Tartan 
Tea Dance Features sen ted by Prof. Herrick B. Young, were second and third choices. In 
After luncheon, scholarship can- in an address in Bomberger Hall, th is field the Weekly was awarded 
dida tes were subjected to a series last Tuesday evening, before a third place by one of the judges, 
of examinations. Other visitors joint meeting of the International while another judge gave it a first 
attended the track meet, which was Relations Club and the History- place for excellence of editorial 
one of the features of the day un- Social Science Group. In response topics. All cups were awarded on 
der the direction of the P . 1. A. A. ti invitations from t he local!. R. C., a consensus of opinion of t hree 
Following this, a tea dance planned the Interna tiona l Relations Clubs judges. 
by Nancy Pugh '36, and a student of Albr igh t, Beaver, Immaculat a In News there was a t ie for first 
committee, was held in the upper Rosemont and Temple sent dele- place between the Brown and 
dining room. Music was provided gations to the meeting. White and Temple News with the 
by a student orchestra. As professor of literature in Al- cup going to Lehigh. The Gettys-
For the entertainment of the vis- borz College, Teheran Iram (form- burgian and t he Hatchet were sec-
iting students, the Junior Class re- erly of Persia), and ten years a ond and third. In Advertising the 
peated the play which h ad been traveler in the Near East, Professor Washington and Jefferson Red and 
presented a week previously. The Young was well qualified to dis- Black was second. 
production, "The Late Christopher cuss the situation. The program of the convention 
Bean," was well received by the After defining the Near East as was devoted mainly to transacting 
audience. An orchestra under the composed of Egypt, Palestine, Irag, the business of the organization, 
direction of Mr. William Philip Syria, Turkey and Iran, he present- and to advertising and editorial 
furnished music between the acts. ed the individual problems of each. round tables and discussions. The 
Committee Calls Program Success Blames Westernization affair was brought to a close with 
More than one hundred visitors Prof. Young emphasized the fact a formal banquet on Saturday 
remained over Saturday night as that "European education has night. Walter Dent Smith, Secre-
guests of students in "the dormitor- sown the seeds of discontent in the tary of State in Delaware, and 
les. Informal parties were held in Near East . This modernization Leigh Mitchell Hodges, columnist 
the respective hans, giving the vls- has heightened the nationalistic of the Philadelphia Bulletin, were 
itors an opportunity to get an inti- spirits, as manifested by the rapid the speakers at the banquet. The 
mate experience of college life. The rise of dictators and strong nation- remarks of both centered about the 
committee in charge of the Open al armies. province of the press as an ameli-
House program expressed satis- With the death, last week, of orating social force . 
faction regarding the outcome of King Fuad of Egypt, the tension There were 125 delegates present 
the affair and commended the var- between Nationalism and British from the 35 member papers. The 
ious committees for their part in imperialism in that country has Weekly was represented by Abe 
making the week-end a success. been heightened. In Palestine Lipkin '37, and Thomas Beddow '36. 
---u---The administration wishes to riots are revealing that feeling 
thank especially those students who runs high between the native Ar- Drs. Clawson, Hartzell Discuss 
served on committees and those abs and the Jews of the Zionest 
who gave their rooms to guests for movement. Syria is rebelling Papers for Men's Faculty Club 
use overnight. against her status as a French 
---u mandate, while Turkey, at Russia's Papers by Dr. John W. Clawson 
CURTAIN CLUB WILL PRESENT instigation, has violated the Ver- and Dr. George W. Hartzell were 
TWO SHOWINGS OF HOLIDAY sailles treaty and fortified the read at the meeting of the Men's 
Dardonelles. Finally, Iran faces Faculty Club on Friday evening, 
"Holiday", the Curtain Club Play the difficulty of attempted exploit- April 24. The meeting was held as 
to be presented on Mother's Day, ation by England, Russia and Jap- usual in the Freeland House and 
Saturday, May 9, represents Philip an. the program was in charge of Dr. 
Barry's work at its brightest. Ac- In conclusion Dr. Young stressed M. C. Old. 
cording to the New York American, "not treating lightly what is sacred Dr Clawson discussed the "De-
"There's plenty to think about in to another country" as important velopment of Modern Mathema-
'Holiday' after you're done chuck- in creating international harmony. tics" with special reference to the 
ling and ooh-ing at it," and the u new book by E. T. Bell, "What Is 
New York Daily News states" 'Holi- WENTZEL SPEAKER AT JOINT Truth?". In his paper, "An Intro-
day' is going to give you a lot of duction to German Literature of 
fun." "Y" CABINET INSTALLATIONS the 18th Century", Dr. Hartzell 
The play, whose cast has been showed how the way was prepared 
previously announced, is to be re- New Presidents Assume Office In for the Golden Age of Goethe and 
peated on Saturday, May 16, in the Symbolic Candle Ceremony Schiller. Such men as Klopsloch 
Stewart Junior High School in Rev. Fred D. Wentzel, Director of and Wieland among others aided 
Norristown. Part of the proceeds Leadership Training of the Re- the writers and educated classes to 
of the Norristown production will formed Church, delivered a chal- break away from the dominance 
be given to the Women's Dormitory lenging address at the Cand-lelight of the French and to become in-
Fund. Service for the installation of the terested in developing their own 
Rehearsals are rapidly progress- officers of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. language and literature. 
Ing under the direction of Dr. and A., last Wednesday evening in the u---
Mrs. Reginald Sibbald, and the Bomberger auditorium. NINE FROSH COEDS ELECTED 
committees have been chosen. s~r~lng the keynote of social TO WOMEN'S DEBATING CLUB 
These committees are larger than Chnstlanity, Rev. Wentzel em-
usual because of the fact that the phasized that each individual must At the Women's Debating Club 
play is being presented twice. make four important decisions: be- meeting held last Monday evening 
---u tween (1) verbal loyalty and ac- at Fircroft nine freshmen were 
CHEMISTS TO HEAR SPEAKER tive allegiance. (2) individual and elected to t'he club. Preceeding the 
o th 1 k '30 social mindedness, (3) spiritual election seven of them participated 
n May 18 Eve yn Coo , security, and moral adventure and in a panel discussion on the ques-
will speak at a meeting of the Hall (4) wealth and poverty. It is the tion "Resolved that the United 
~hemical Society. As a stud~~t inability of both individuals and States should cooperate with the 
ere, she was a lab?ratory asslS - organizations to make the correct League of Nations in applying 
a~t under Dr. SturglS. At pr~se~t choices, which causes Christianiay sanctions to a nation declared an 
s e is in the Temple Ora ua e to lose its virility and vitality. aggressor by the League" The 
School, under the Cancer Research In a symbollc ceremony preceed- freshman chosen were: . Lillian 
Department. She is working as an ing Rev. Wentzel's address, Wll- Bedner Kathryn Williams Ade-
assistant to Dr. Gruskin. helmina Me~hardt '36, and Robert laide Wentzel, Virginia Schaffner, 
CORRECTION 
McLaughlin 36, retiring presidents Lillian Stainberg, Mary Helen 
of the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A., passed Stoudt, Roberta Byon, Margaret 
on the lighted torch to Dorothy Tucker and Mabel Ditter. 
Witmer '37, and Harry Fenster- u---
macher '37, the incoming presi- KRUSEN IS BLOSSOM PRINCESS 
MEN' COUNCIL ELECTIONS 
The nominations for the 
Men's Student Council were 
held on Tuesday, April 28. The 
following men were nominated: 
Juniors - Worster, Shelley, 
Pancoast, Tworzydlo, Edwards, 
Heiges, Lipkin, Gaumer. 
Sophomores-Gottschall, Lew-
is, Landis, Bodley, Tomlinson, 
Clouse, Craigie, Martin. 
Freshmen - R. Harbaugh, 
Gushard, HUe, Wimer, Ehret 
H. Smith. 
From this list there will be 
elected five juniors, four sopho-
mores, and three freshmen. The 
elections will be held on Tues-
day, May 5, in Bomberger, from 
12 :30 until 1:00 p. m. The jun-
iors will vote in Room 8, the 
sophomores in Room 6, and t he 
freshmen in Room 5. 
Music Group Presents 
V oice, Piano Concert 
Mrs. H. C. Hackett, Miss Stimmel 
Are Guest Artists 
CONCERT DIRECTED BY PHILIP 
On Thursday evening, April 30, 
the Ursinus College Glee Club and 
two assisting guests artists render-
ed an excellent concert for the 
students and friends of th e College. 
Beginning the concert with "Now 
the Day Is Over," sung backstage, 
t he chorus then gave Lohr's "WhE're 
My Caravan Has Rested" and Her-
berts' "Neapolitan Love Song." The 
women's chorus followed with "In 
the Garden of Tomorrow" by Dep-
pen, and "The Big Brown Bear" by 
Manna-Zucca. 
At this time the first guest artist, 
Helen Cordy Hackett, dellghted the 
audience with three piano solos : 
"Romanze" by La Forge, "To 
Spring" by Grieg, and "Etude in D 
Flat" by Liszt. She was followed 
by the glee club, which sang 
Kountz's "Song of the Anvil" and 
Richett's "Yes, Ma-Ma". 
The audience was both surprised 
and pleased with the second guest 
artist, seven-year-old Evelyn Stim-
mel, a young radio star, who sang 
"My Laddie," "De Cow Needs a Tail 
in Fly-time," and "Who!" 
In conclusion Mrs. Hackett play-
ed from Mendelssohn and Chopin, 
and the chorus sang Herberts' 
(Continued on page 4) 
---u---
NAT'L. T. K. A. TO BROADCAST 
AWARD OF H. S. TROPHY FRI. 
The Ursinus Chapter of Tau 
Kappa Alpha is co-operating with 
the national organization in an 
effort to gain a nation-wide broad-
cast of the presentation of the 
National High School Forensic 
Award, the only national high 
school trophy in any field. 
Professor O. Q. Sartain of South-
ern Methodist University wil repre-
sent T. K. A., at the Oklahoma 
City high school speech tourna-
ment at which the award will be 
given. 
Lowell Thomas, national presi-
dent of T. K. A., is making an ef-
fort to have the N. B. C. officials 
permit him to address the gather-
ing by radio from New York City 
at the time of the presentation. 
PRICE, 5 CENT 
I Records Broken 
By School Boys 
Downingtown and Lower Merion 
Top Respective Classes 
In Track Meet 
COLLINS IS INDIVIDUAL STAR 
Downingtown and Lower Merion 
were the winners in their respective 
classes as the first annual Ursinus 
interscholastic track and field meet 
was held in connection with Open 
House. 
Twenty-two high schools sent 
representatives who totaled more 
than three hundred contestants. 
Four Patterson Field records were 
broken as the schoolboys vied for 
the afternoon's honors. Two of 
these were broken by Ronald Col-
lins, Downingtown junior. He 
broke th e tape in th e 100 in 9 .9 
seconds and the 220 in 21.7 seconds. 
Previous records were 10 and 22 
seconds. He also won the broad 
jump, to be the only triple winner 
of the meet. Corley, Norr istown 
ace and Yow of Lower Merion, each 
t ied t he record in the pole vault 
at 11 ft. 3 in. McKinney, of Norris-
town, in clearing the bar at six 
feet in t he h igh jump, established 
the fourth n ew mark. 
Lower Merion's well balanced 
t eam won five of the six relays t o 
capture t he relay championship 
and also won in the field division. 
Norristown placed second in both 
divisions of Class A. Collins' work 
gave Downingtown th eir margin of 
victory over Glen-Nor in t he Class 
B. division. 
(Continued on page 4) 
--- u---
PAGEANT, "QUEEN'S REVELS," 
IS MOTHER'S DA V. FEATURE 
To Be Given on Football Field; 
Dress Rehearsal Friday 
"The Queen's Revels," the May 
Day Pageant by Dorothea Wieand 
'36, will be presented by the wo-
men students of Ursinus, next Sat-
urday, May 9, at 3 p. m. Cont rary 
to t he precedent of the last few 
years, the pageant will be pre-
sented on the Patterson athletic 
field . 
The pageant is a departure from 
the usual type of pageant, in that 
it is a synthesis of different types 
of court entertainment, rather 
than the unfolding of a story, con-
sequently, there will be less parto-
mime and more dancing. Eliza-
beth Evans '36, will reign as the 
queen for whom the entertainment 
is presented. 
The pageant, in synopsis, is 
briefly this: The May Queen with 
her court is piped in and led to 
the throne by the Queen's Scottish 
Piper. Following her entrance, the 
Revellers pass by in review and 
take their places around the queen. 
The Master of Ceremonies an-
nounces each Revel to be presented 
for court entertainment. Revel I 
is a cockfight, and Revel II an 
archery contest. In Revel III are 
presented well known scenes from 
Shakespeare, namely: The Casket 
(Continue.! on pa ge 4) 
---u---
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, May 4 
Y. W. Cabinet Meeting, 6:30 p. m. 
English Club, 8:00 p. m. 
Hall Chemical SOCiety, 8 :00 p. m. 
Tuesday, May 5 
Baseball, Lebanon Valley, away. 
Advisory Speaker, 6:30 p. m. 
Council on Student Activities. 
7:30 p. m. 
On Friday, May 8, at 11 a. m . (e. 
d. s. tJ the N. B. C. will broadcast 
the national winners of the speech 
events in this five-day contest and 
the presentation of the T. K. A. 
trophy. At 3 p. m., the C. B. S. 
will present the program of the 
national high school champion-
ship debate and the announcement 
of the T. K. A. award. 
For its outstanding accomplish- Music Club, 8 p. m. 
ment in forensics during the past Wednes~ay, May 6 
six years, the Topeka, Kansas, Curtam Club, 8:00 p. m. 
High School will receive the trophy. Thursday, May 7 
In addition, the speech instructor, Glee Club, 7 :30 p. m. 
Mr. J. Edmund Mayer will be given <?rchestra, 8:00 p. m. 
a smaller trophy for his work in FrIday, May 8 . 
coaching. Baseball, Jumata, away. 
---u Saturday, May 9 
CLUB WD..L VISIT CAMPUS Baseball, Bucknell, away. 
On Thursday afternoon, May 6, 
Track Conference Meet, Dickin-
son. 
No tickets will be sold for the 
May Day Pageant, but pro-
grams will serve as the equival-
ent. Seats may be reserved in 
the registrar's office but pro-
grams will not be on sale untn 
Saturday afternoon. 
dents. Louis Krug '37, opened the 
service with a vocal solo. 
The members of the new cab-
inets, including the newly elected 
officers are: Y. W. C. A.: vlce-
(Continued on pare t) 
Elizabeth Krusen '36 has been the Womans' Club of Phoenixville, 
elected Ursinus representative to Pa., will visit the College. After a 
the annual Collegiate Laurel Blos- tour of the campus the members 
som festival to be held in the Poc- will be entertained at tea in 
May Day, 3:00 p. m. 
Curtain Club Play, 8:00 p. m. 
SUnday, May 10 
Special Mother's Day Vesper Ser-
vice, 6:00 p. m. ono Mountains. Clamer Hall. 
.... i;. .... 
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iEMtnriai C!J.nmmrut 
IT'S YOUR ORGANIZATION 
During the past year there has been active debating both attack-
ing and defending the Men's Student Council. Now we find that the 
time has come to elect this body for the coming year, and we feel that 
the old adage about "an ounce of prevention" is not amiss. Candidates 
have already been nominated and elections are to be held in a few 
days. Therefore we urge that during this interim the men of Ursinus 
do some serious thinking. Let Tuesday's results reveal an intelligent 
choice of a truly competent council. 
•• •• 
GENTLEMEN'S TENNIS 
While watching one of the tennis matches in the Villanova-Ursinus 
meet on Tuesday, it was brought home rather forcibly to us that there 
was no referee officiating. In none of the intercollegiate matches in 
which Ursinus engages are referees deemed necessary, for they are 
never provided. There is no ruling outlawing them; it is probably the 
expense that is prohibitory. Hence the ethics of the game dictate that 
the decision of the man on whose side the ball falls is always right. 
In spite of any prating about sportsmanship, it still remains true 
that these conditions under which our tennis matches are played are 
ill conceived to foster fair play. In the final analysis, it is not right 
to force an opponent to choose between taking a point and giving it 
to his adversary, when he himself is not quite sure just whose point it 
is . In the heat of conflict, there are points that loom as big as houses 
to a man who wants to win, and what man doesn't? And to be forced 
to take your opponent's word for it when you yourself cannot see how 
the ball landed, germinates the rankling seed of bad-losing. Why is this 
necessary? 
We believe this is justifiable criticism because the condition can 
be remedied, N. Y. A. boys would be better than nothmg. They are 
Ursinus students, but none would sell his integrity for a tennis match. 
What if it is not being done by other colleges? Still a man on the side-
lines is better qualified to referee than a man on one side of the court. 
THE MAIL BOX 
To the Editor: 
Bombs were hurled at the Wo-
men's Rules from several fronts in 
the last issue of the Weekly, 
Lest anyone think seriously of 
amending the W. S. G. A. rule re-
quiring girl students to wear long 
stockings let me defend that rule. 
All dark and unpleasant hints to 
the contrary, obviously the only 
reason young women are required 
WOMEN'S RULES 
In the last issue of the Weekly 
there appeared a short editorial 
concerning Women's rules, the 
one referring to anklets in par-
ticular. In the current issue is 
a letter on the same subject. 
The editorial staff, therefore, 
is desirous of polling student 
opinion about the "anklet" rule. 
Will you cooperate by detach-
ing the accompanying ballot 
and placing your vote in the 
box which has been placed for 
that purpose next to the Weekly 
box in the west wing of the 
platform in Bomberger Hall. 
1. Ursin us women should be per-
mitted to wear anklets ........ ...... .. 
by the rules to keep their nether 
limbs covered is to protect their 
health. 
"Keep your tootsies warm." This 
is fine advice. But let the young 
ladies go still further! Why not 
enact legislation forbidding sleeve-
less dresses? 
("A Farewell to Arms.") 
Soft, wooly mufflers would be 
another aid in guarding the stu-
dents against chill Spring breezes. 
The long-stockings rule is flne-
but why not be consistent? Cover 
up those e1bows, and those femi-
nine necks! 
Then, too, there has been laugh-
ter and underhand criticism at the 
expense of the rule on page 13 of 
the W. S. G. A. manual. And why? 
The poor little rule merely states 
that, to go ice-skating, a girl stu-
dent must first show she possesses 
sufficient swimming ability for 
safety. A sensible ruling-and for-
mulated, no doubt, to allow girls 
enroute to the "Perk" to change 
their minds! 
I think the women students will 
find all the W. S. G, A. rules quite 
as praiseworthy. Do we say that 
the Leaning Tower of Pis a has be-
come old-fashioned, merely be-
cause the passage of centuries has 
made it a little lop-sided? Or that 
a penny is not a penny, though it 
be green with age? 
THE URSINU5 WEEKLY 
GAFF from the GRIZZLY COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
GRIZZLY GLEANINGS 
"Jughaid" Trumbore in Gaff INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
again. Tsk! Tsk! Tsk! But here's 
We have found on this Ul'sinus the top. After he had borrowed a 
campus a new field for the New pair of swanky trousers from an 
Deal to conducL a survey in. It is empty room Saturday night, some-
to find out what it is in the spring- one discovered Lhey belonged to a I 
time that makes boys "that way." prospective student. But every- I 
+ thing turned out lovely. Imagine 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance 
~be lfnbepenbent 
This business of getting up a "Jughaid's" chagrin when he found 
band at twelve o'clock of an even- out Sunday night (after the little 
ing may be some people's idea of fellow had left) tha~ he had for-
hot stuff, but to others it's just gotten to remove hIS last half-
fties in the ketchup. But they'll be I dollar from one of the pockets. 
chastised. The Am erican Almaga- • + • • • 
mation of Campus Concertists will Follow up from last week - the 
Print Shop 
Prints The Weekly and is equip-
ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE 
Pl"inting attractively . 
Collegeville, Pa, 
prosecute in the interests of Labor. fair one from up country who dUb- I 
• • • bed Lauer "Duck Wucky" paid a 
After ten bells the only fellows visit to the camous and took "her 
who can study are the guys who own for a lide - in her handsome 
COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 
were raised in the shadow of the I roadster. 
boiler works. A petition IS ~oing I CRAS. H. FRY, Ph. G., Prop . . 
t he rounds to secure the IllStalla- Gaff wishes to extend to Mark CollegeVille, Pa. 
tion of a full-time riveting machine Stoudt and others his appreciation 1·----------------: 
in each and every classroom, so for their efforts in making the fe- -- - ---
that the nights will seem more I male pro~pective students. feel at ~ull""mlll"nnlllllll"nmIllDlulllnmllmlnmnnlllummnDl"'''nnrulllnmrml1lnnU1l1lll~ 
natural. ••••• ~~~e NS~tCI~~~! Saturday mght. Not I R J GUTHRIDGE I 
The science department is .. + • ., • ~ .. ~ 
launching a movement to import After visiting Buck Hill Falls and ; ~ 
15,000 tsetse files so that some of Skytop Sunday, (looking for a job) § CONSTRUCTOR of BUILDINGS § 
us may once more find out what "Homer" Harbaugh says it would ~ ~ 
it's like to sleep. They may call be an ideal place to go into the ~ NORRISTOWN, PA. ~ 
it sleeping sickness, but it's no- farming racket. Products could be ~ ~ 
thing compared to forced insomnia. sold at a high price to the million- ~ Curtis, Brodbeck, Clamer ~ 
• +. aires. Just what one would ex- § § 
After going thru a night mildly pect from a farmer! = I 
active with unleashed juvenile ex- • + • • ~ Phone 275 ~ 
uberance, Pol. Science class is like The story is making the rounds I ~ 
a plush-lined ftop-house, and that Clamer will undergo further I l3lfllllllIllllllllUUJlllllIllllllDUlIIIIIJJllloruUlluuuruUUJlnrlllllll1lUUUllilllllllllllUIIWIILll l:I 
Skippy's voice sounds like honey reconstruction. It is said that a -----------------
bees buzzing. Home for Convalescents is being r-=--;- ;-:::=::Z: o:::;Q;;::: 0 :: 
planned. 
And when some of the boys get 
their fire-fightin g instincts arous-
ed, the best thing to do is make 
for dry land, lock oneself in the 
closet, and stuff all t he cracks and 
key-hole in the door with water-
proof wadding. 
• • 
There are fellows on this campus 
who would throw water on a guy 
from a dormitory window during 
an April shower,and what's that 
the height of? 
Sales - CHEVROLET - Service 
YOUNG & EVANS, Inc. 
460 Main Street 
Phone 51 Collegeville, Pa. 
----------
KENNETH B. NACE 
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service 
5th. Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
For Your Social Activities 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
2 Ea · t Ualn Street 
NORR] TOWN, P A. 
. Garwood Kulll, i\Igr. - Phone 32GO 
AIJ·· Condltioned For Your om fort 
ROMA CAFE 
144 We t llaln t reet 
ORR! TOWN, PA. 
Jalllc manl, l l g r. - Phone 6001 
Quality Foods Popula.r Price!> 
- ALL STUDENTS-
Did You See That Box of 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 
DOC Is Selling - on BOY! 
It's A Knockout 
Double box 69c 
All for ........ 
Better get yours - Limited Amount 
WINKLER 
W. H, GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
~1II""II!II!IIi""lIIl1illlIIlIlIllIIYIIIII"li""IIIIII""'I:III""IIIIIIUIIII"IUIII""'''IUUJ"\IIIIIII ~ 
I CAMPUS i 
SANDWICH SHOP 
716 Main Street 
Phone 283 
A LIBERAL EDUCATION 
IN SMOKING JOY! 
Yes, sir, the soothing mel· 
lowness of P. A. 's choice 
tobacco is mighty friendly, 
you'll agree. Here's pipe 
tobacco that doesn't bite 
the tongue ... that smokes 
cool and sweet always, be-
cause it's "crimp cut," That 
big red tin is packed with smoking joy. We leave 
it up to you to decide how great a tobacco Prince 
Albert is. Read our get-acquainted offer below. 
TRY PRINCE ALBERT TODAY AT OUR RISK 
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find It the mellow· 
est, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the 
rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from thia date, IlJld 
we will refund full purchase price, plus postage. 
(Sillned) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
In my opinion, the W. S. G. A. 
2. Ursinus women should not be 
permitted to wear anklets ........ .. 
I will do well to think twice before ' 
I amending its rules. (-or perhaps I' 
I three or four times!) ~ _____________ . A Male Stoogent 
PRIN liE ALB Eii'~~:;; 
.. -
(lRIZZLY NINE EMERGES LOSER 
IN CLOSELY CONTESTED GAMES 
Lafayette and P. M. C. Squeeze Out 
Wins by One-Point Margins 
Jing Johnson's proteges lost two 
one-run decisions during the past 
week, 5-4 to P . M. C., and 4-3 to 
Lafayette. Both games were play-
ed on Longstreth field. Gaumer 
and Trum bore were charged. with 
the defeats although both men 
pitched very creditable ball. Gaum-
er yielded six hits to the military 
lads, while Trumbore, who relieved 
him in the sixth, gave up two 
more. Calvert and McLaughlin 
had two blows apiece wh ile Cub-
berly pounded out a long home 
un against P . M. C. 
Lefty pitched t he entire Lafay-
ette game and was nicked for only 
five hits, t he same number as 
Baldwin, Leopard ace, yielded. The 
tussle ended with Ursin us at bat, 
the bases loaded, one out, and the 
score 7-6 against th em. Because of 
a six o'clock quitting agreement, 
the score rever ted to 4-3 as it had 
been at thE! end of t he eighth. 
Ursinus took an early 2-1 lead 
against Lafayette as Pan coast and 
cubberly walked ; Sacks sacrificed 
them along ; Wlldonger followed 
with a sharp single off t he glove of 
Farr to score the first two. In the 
fifth Calvert tripled and came 
home on Tworzydlo's fiy to r igh t. 
Lefty weakened in th e sixth a nd 
seventh as the visitors collected 
two hits in each inning to garner 
t hree runs, -enough to win 4- 3. 
GRIMM TOP SCORER AS BEAR 
TRACK SQUAD IS SUBMERGED 
THE URSINUS W EEKLY 
J. V.'s Trounce Swarthmore 
As Cubs Pound Three Homers 
Men's and Women's et Teams 
Beaten By Practiced Opponents 
In a three-cornered meet which 
saw a sadly depleted Ursinus track I n a slug-fest with Swarthmore The Grizzly netmen had a busy 
squad come in a poor third the J. V., the Bear . Cubs won by an week of 3 matches, but failed to 
Haverford College track tea~ re- 18- 4 score. Hlghspots were the enter another in the win column. 
mained unbeaten with a total of home runs by Costello, ~ekl?s, 3:nd Villanova. on their home grounds, 
71 . t to 60 d 23 f F d M Freece and the seven-hIt pltchmg conquered the Bears, 5-2. Swarth-
pom ~ an. or . an . by Al Gemmell. more also copped 6-1 on their home ! 
and Ursmus, respectlvely, at Hav- \\UrthlDoH J. , A.B R. H. O. A. E. 
e f d S t d ft courts, and Temple, playing at Ur-I' or on a ur ay a ernoon. Bigelow. rt . .. ....... :! ~. . d ff 5 2 . t 
Johnnie Grimm was again one ~~lttt'!'r~~'n C I iJ' . : : : : : : : : : : : g 0 sm us, carne 0 a - VlC ory. 
of the outstanding men on the field Larkin, /0'/0 •••••••••••••• u u In the Villanova match, Feni-
as he emerged high scorer for the ~lacPhall, 2b •••........• :I 0 ~ 4 U ~ more bested Dwyer in the singles 
day with 13 points. Grimm and ~v;~~~~~, 1~1 '::::::::' .. ::: :1 0 1 ., U 0 7-5, 4-6, 6-4: in the doubles, Davi-
Levin, consistent scorers for three Brown, 3b ............... 3 U 1 1 1 1 son and Rappoport took the meas-
Worth, p ............•..• :; 0
1 
01 0 ~ 00 ure of Zalome and Allen, 6-0, 9-7. years, are still the mainstays of Caldwell, () .........•... " 0 _ 
the squad, which was handicapped - - - - - - At Swarthmore, the Bears lone 
by the absence of Elmer Gaumer lj~~,~~l:l i." '; . ..... ···X.JOR.1Il7 6~ A~ E4 victory again came in the doubles 
high-jumper and timber-topper. 'romllnl!on, l! ...•...... 4 3 :! 4 0 U when Davison and Worster took 
Grimm took first in both the 120 ~~\~~~~, :!~b . :: : .: : : : :: : : :: ~ ~ i ~ ~ g their match with Albertson and 
yard high hurdles and broad jump Costello. Ib ............. 5 'J :! 6 0 1 Dorris in straight sets, 6-3, 6-3. 
with marks of 16.1 seconds and 21 ~~~::,,~hii c~.:::::::: ::::: ~ ~ ., g g g With Temple, Fenimore copped 
feet respectively. He also took sec- Epprecht, If •••••••..••• IOU II ., " his match from SameI', 6-1, 2-6, 
and in the 220 lows. Ursinus also ;!~~~~b/fc ...... : .. : .... : .. :::. ~ ~ ~ 1~ g g 8-6. The Bears scored another win 
took second and third in the broad Gemmell. p .........•... 2 0 1 0 1 0 in the doubles when Fenimore and 
jump, as Levin and Robbins finish- , h:hret, p ................ -= ~ ~ ~ -= ~ Gaumer came through. 
ed close to Grimm's mark. Rube 'rotal::!..... . . . ....... 37 18 17 21 7 1 On Friday the Women's Tennis 
also took a fourth in the shot, ~\~~~lt':tl!m~~/j. ',<'. ~ g ~ g ~ g ~=1.j team met Swarthmore on the away 
which was won with a fine heave I n courts. Although they lost 5-0, the 
of 43 ft. 9% in. Wynkoop with a BRODBECK, DERR TOP LEAGUE I Ursim~s teaI?' starting with all new 
third in the two-mile r un and I --.- I matenal thlS year, put up a good 
Knoll with a similar place in t he Brodbeck remam ed undefeate.d fight against the more experienced 
discus completed the scoring for as they topped Day 12-5. Derr. IS coeds. 
the Bears. also among the undef~ated, havmg Misses Seitz, Hutt, Ware, Shoe-
---u beaten Day, 14-3. Stme battered maker, Nachod, Bishop and Fenton 
APPRECIATION Freeland 32-11 but lost a close con- composed the Ursinus squad. 
The athletic depar tmen t wishes test to Curtis 16-13. This is the 
to t hank the members of t he facul- final week of t he fi rst half. 
ty and the members of t he studen t This week's scores: 
body for their whole- hear ted co- Curt is 16, St ine 13 
operation in making the P . 1. A. A. Derr 14, Day 3 
track meeting a success. St ine 32, Freela nd 11 
Russel C. J ohnson Brodbeck 12, Day 5 
fA------
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Diredor 
348 MalO SL Collegeville, Pa. 
Digestion proceeds more smoothly ... alkalinity is increased. -.when 
you make Camels a pleasant interlude in dining 
There is a delightful sense of com-
fort and good feeling that comes 
after a good meal- and Camels. 
Modern life hammers at your nerves 
and digestion. Gently, naturally, 
Camels restore and increase the flow 
of digestive fluids ... alkaline diges-
tive fluids ... so vital to the enjoy-
ment of food _ •• so necessary for 
good digestion. And Camels never 
jangle the nerves! 
Smoking Camels is one of life's 
unfailing pleasures. So enjoy Camels 
at will-with meals-between meals 
-for a refreshing Ulift"-for pure 
contentment. Camels set you right! 
COMPLIMENT 
FRA K R. WATSO 
Edkins « Thompson 
To Look Your Be t Vi it-
Muche's Ba rber Shop 
3 
110 .' l ain treet (Below Railroad) 
T" 0 Barbers-Prompt and Courteous 
Service 
Good Printing 
omeone ha aid, "It i a 
great man who, when he 
find he has come out at the 
little end of the horn, imply 
appropriate the horn and 
blow it forevermore." 
Our experience is a val-
uable asset in every or-
der whether it be large 
or small. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 N orth Sixth St., Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 04-14 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
BOGGED DOWN wi th 
studies? There'~ refreshment 
in Camel's costlier tobaccos. 
Enjoy Camels - for a wel-
come "lift" in energy - for 
stimulation of the diges-
tive flu ids - for a sense of 
well-being. 
AT THE COPLEY-PLAZA. Two of Boston's recent 
debtltantes and their escorts were snapped by a society 
photographer in the gracious Louis XIV Dining Room 
as they chose a tempting etltree-then paused for their 
Camels to set the proper key of enjoyment. As Louis, 
maitre d'holel, says: " It goes without saying that Camels 
are favored at the Copley-Plaza." 
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER in 
the National League,nGabby" 
Hartnett, says:"A Camel with 
meals and after sets my diges-
tion right - sets me right." 
JOHNNY FOLLOWS, 2-
mile king, unleashes with-
ering sprints in distance 
running."Ienjoy Camels," 
says Johnny. "They bring 
a feeling of well-being." 
Camel Caravan with 
Wahu O'Keefe, Deaae 
Janis, Ted Husia., Glea 
Gray aad the Cas. Loma 
Orchestra 
Tuesday aad Thursday-
9 p.m. E. D. S. T., 8 p.m. 
E.S.T., 8 p.m. C.D.S.T., 
7 p. m. C. S. T., 8:30 p. m. 




"Q UEEN' REVEL " IS PAGEANT I 
(Continued Crom page 1) 
Scene from "The Merchant of 
Venice," Aphelia's "Mad Scene" 
from "Hamlet," The Tryst Scene 
from "The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor ." 
Revel IV consists of a game of 
ten pins. In R evel V the tradition-
al Ursinu s B ear cuts his capers, al-
though this year there will be not 
one, but two b ears. In Revel VI 
there is a fencing tournament fin-
ally won by a strange horseman 
who is knig hted Prince Charming. 
Following these Revels and the 
Jester 's dance, the leader of the 
Village Maidens crowns the Queen 
as her people p a y homage. The 
Queen's court ladies and gentle-
men then entertain with a gav-
otte. A Maypole dance closes the 
pageant and the Queen and her 
Court leave the green, piped out 
by the Scottish Piper. 
P ractically every girl at U rsinus 
is participating in the production 
of this annual festivity, either act-
ing as a character or serving on 
one of t h e numerous com mittees 
managing the staging side. 
All girls are requested to report 
at the gymnasium for a complete 
practice at 7 p. m ., T uesday, May 
5, and for dress rehearsal at 3 p . 
m ., Friday, May 8. On May D ay 
everyone must be at the gymna-
sium promptly at 2: 15 p. m. 
P rograms will be twenty -five 
cents, and will entitle the bearer to 
a seat in the grandstand. In case 
of rain, the pageant will be pre-
sented in t h e gymnasium. 
HELLEY TO HEAD DEBATERS 
At a m eeting of the Men's Debat-
ing Club held at noon today, the 
following officers were elected: 
president, Eugene Shelley '37; vice-
president, Abe Lipkin '37; secretary, 
Douglas Mertz '36; manager, Harry 
Fenstermacher '37. 
-------u--------
GLEE CLUB GIVES CONCERT 
(Conllnued from p age 1) 
"Moonbeams," Montague's " Joshua 
Fit de Battle of Jerico," Sullivan's 
" The Long Day Closes, and' 'Go 
Down Moses," by Cain .. 
Much activity is taking place in 
preparation for the opera, " The 
Pied Piper of H amelin," to be given 
Saturday evening, June 6, by the 
Ursinus College musical organiza-
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
CIIOOLBOi'S BREAK RECORDS .Iavdill-l, l'al~langd~'''''~''lri'''tuI\ II; 2, I ilJdlel" -
Knight, Ambler; ::, H,ol .. 'rt!<OIJ, LOI\'pr ~ler- lJit;I'uJ;- \\'on by Hagley (;Ien- 'or' 
IN P. I. A. A . TRACK MEET I IfJn; 'I, I'~Y'H" ,'cJI,!"1 town.; ,ri, SimpsolI, UlJd, !~hlel".', Sflrln~fleld;' third, ' 
{('(mlllJuell I n,lll a' 1) lJal by. I lJ'IlaJ1C'e, 117 f(,£'l .1 1II1'/1l'1:.<. l)f)\I'lJlIIgt{)",n; fourth, C:oulhourl1e, 
, U J,:e ( ' 1 .. \ SS II n I \ 1 ... 10'< 11 'leI; IIfth, Workman, Glen-:'iol. 
Class A r,olnt scorcs' :\Iile rUII-WfJlI I,y :o.leell, ('ollillg-Ilale, tunl'e, IIJU ](:et, , Il ~ Inc'hel< .. 
CJ ass A Relay Di vision- Lowcr :<e<""ld, 1\1 urphy, 1'~"r1Y8tone; thinl. :\lc- II IgI~ jUII1/>-\\ 0/1 by :\/(JIfll, Hadnor; 
., q"l', . ethel' 1'J"{Jvi<\cl1{'p; joul'lh, Uougher- (nd. Sunthelmer, lIathoro ; lhlnl, tie 
Menon 59, NOl'l'lstown 29, upper l lY, 1;lefl-.'fll'; flflh, .\lalaHky. I'ellllsburg. tWE!f'1I BI'<Izzle, 1)lJ\\'nl llgtown; I'; 
Darby 29 Haverford 19 Media 7 Tlmc, ·1 >18,!I, !'~I1f1 I'~I'~. and COU~J1I:<. Ratl llol' 
. ' , ' I l:!I'-ranl luw hunlleH-Tie belween \VII- " 1t:C1, I Iliches. 
AbIngton 6, Ambler 6, D arby 3. IdmulII, fJ(I\\lfillgtowll, and McChe:mey, Pole vault-Tie between Durf. Gle 
Class A Field Division _ Lower 1;lell-.\;'OI'; thinl, .IL'llItins, HadIlUI'; fuurth, and f;'., )"arrell, Downlllglown; 
. . ('as.'cllta, J IOI\'lflllgloWII; fillh, \\'a:<hing- It'lIrlel'lel', [JOwnlnglown; fOUllh, 
M e n on 40 1 2. NorrIstown 26%. IOn, HudnOJ. Time, 1,1.2 He('Olub. 1,J<mninglown; /10 I1l(h. Height, 10 
Anlbler 16 Upper D arby 6 D arby 1 ]OO-yanl da:;h-\\'on by {'ollil1~. DO\\'/1- I, IIH'lw!!. 
, , ' . I illg!.o\\" n: secOIlI1, Blaylark. ('''11. huhr,ckell' BrOtHl jump--\\'on by ('ollins, Down! 
(' f \SS \ Ihll"<l. Zil1l'I,. 1!\(m-.·ul"; fourth LeVin' 10WI1, ~e(,(lTI<I, ~I«'hesney, Glen-Nor' th 
:\1 edley relay-I, I.o\\'er :'I1l'riofl (\\ it 1('. l'cfln~hUl'g: IIl1h, l'etn'lJa, J)o\\'I;ingt'JI\ If: I if' het we'll Scott, l~dllysLone and \v 
('/I)\\'le~' , .1!'IlItire·, ~Jlarl"'): :!. :\\edia; 3, Timc. 9,!1 sceo/Hls (new Ira('\{ record). Hadfl"I'; fiflh. Heinl<, Upper ;\lorel 
;\'onbtown; 4, Ilavpriord; !i, l'ppel' Darloy. One-mile relay-\\'un I,y Spl"in;;tield (~!l'- lJi"talfce, n feet I inch. 
Time, 8 :0;',7. I 'flIIIWll, K IInedy, Payne, Duultry); sec- ,Javelill-,\\'oll by Zinck, Glt-/1-).;or: sec. 
IIIJ-y;u'd n, I:I~'-l, 1.0\\"(' 1' :\1 <!1'l{Jn (ltoh- {Jlld. ('ollingdale: I hiI'd, Dow/1inglowlf; I ",IIII! Bagley, c: len-."lor; third, lJaitry, 
el'ls, .Jetter>lOIl, .Iuhllsolf, C'l"Owll'Y); :!, • '01'- lourl h, LJppeJ' :\loll·lalld. :'in fifth finisher. ,p~ frIl':f1eld, fourth, Coullins. Hadnor; fifth, 
l'istoWII: 3, ('ppel' Ilarhy; ,I. Han'I'Jonl: 5, Time, 3::/8,7. HI'.'l1g101l, iJownillglo\\,lf. llistance, 156 f 
I) ' rl,y, 'I'inll', '1;'.7. :!:!IJ-Yill'tl ,laHII" \\' 011 by Collins. jJ{)\\"n- :.! )nf'he.', 
Shlfille hurlJI" rclav-J I.ower :lJerio/1 ill~I"\\If; SN"'II,J, IIlaylarl(, C:onshuh,,,'I,ell' r'ollll:<-TJ{)\\lfillgtO\\n, 17; (;Ien-Nor 40· 
5, 1I<I\'('rforr\. Time. fi !'e('l' , TIme, :.!1.7 se('cJIltis (If~\\" track rec'orel), I.el' .\Iorelnnll, Ii: Penllsburg. 5; Hatbo 
I'ole vault-Tie tor first hel\\'{;('1f l'''rle~'. ll!W-y,lnl I'UI1-\\'OI1 hy :\lullil1. ){atll1ol'; I; ,'ethel Pl'ovidence, 3, 
tions. 
(,JPftl'I'SOn, I{. Ll''''',h'':'ol , ' I.ee<'l,. Itnl)t'l'b<); thil d, J.'ellsterll,'<l('her. 1'~rJdystolle; IHurth: I Hadllor, ~9!,: ,'pl'ing-fleld, :!:!; CoUI . 
2, 'orri.'w\\'II::I, ('pper I Jarhy ;1, .\ mloler; I;! ifrlth, Jtadllor: Ii flh. .\lullin, ltadnol'. 12: ('ol1shohockf'l1, 11; I '~d<lysto lle, 9~; 
. 'olTiHt,,\\, If, alld YtlW, 1.IJ\\'el' .\I",don; 3. ~e,·tllfd, Statel<, nll\\l1ingtowfl; third, Skiil- =================~I 
, Zclli('){, i\IllI,le,' : ,I. tiC' 1",1\\"f'1I Le!<lie, In<ll1, lilt'll-. '01: fourth, Houpt, l'ppel 
T~e s~age manage~ for th~ pro- I~o\\" I ~lericJIl: 1I11( 'hl1l1al1,. ,\ milicI', anLl '\,1.orela,lf.d; ,firth, l'WI>, <'OIl::lhOhOC'kt'11.1 LANDES MOTOR COMPANY ductlOn IS P rof Regmald Slbbald behmnlf, .\mhler. 11 IcCl, ,I 1I11'hes. 'lIme, 2.0n"l. 
. '., .. '~hnt put-- 1. \-ogts, ".,wer ~Iel ' iol,; :!, ~hot pul-\\'ol1 loy :'11<-. 'cal. Hu,lflo,'; :;eC'-
FORD and special stagmg IS bemg con-I Heelem, l.m,I'er :'Ill'rioll; ~. l{r,lJcrt:;nll, Low- on,l .\Ion'o\\', IJlcn-.·ol'; third, Colhoun1 , 
structed under his direction. er ;'olel"iOJI ;1, Lo~'hpllO, J\ mt.lel"; 5, Itu- l-i1)r\ngtl,elc1; fourth, Ciafl('i, ConshohoC'ken; 
rlull'll, .\mlJler. \Jlstnlll'C', r,~ ft'et 1 im'hes, filth. :-;hea. Hadnor. DI::<tan('e, ,10 feet, 2 SALES a n d SERVICE STATIONS 
----u----- I ligh jUIllI_l, :\1l'K,lIfley, . 'orristo"'If; ~ 
" Y 's" HOLD I NSTALLATIONS \\"ills, XOf"l Ist'm II; :l, lip hct\\"c"11 Stou,lt: 
XOI'I is(o\\'n; l'IIytler, I'PI'(>I' IlIUh)', and 
(Contlnued from page 1) JOlleS, .\mhler. Ileight. Ii feN . 
president Virginia B eck '38' secre- . 811.-Y:lJ'" rl'l~y-I ' l'Pller fl 'lI'hy (.~mhJ"O-
'. 'gl, Snlllh, I I 1'1 ('e, ('unan); ri, .""ngton, I 
tar y, Alm a S t Iteler '39; treasurer, 'I'ilJw, 1 :3fi,~. 
Flora Youngken '37' Hannah Leisse ,:\llle I"play-I, .. LOller ~leJ'Jon {('rowley, 
, ' (hamherlaln, "Ill. ;\1 C'TIIII I"e) ; ~, \I il\'er-
38, Audrey P o ley '38, Mary Mc- ford; 3 l'llper Darhy; I. Amhler; 5, Darhy. 
D.ev.itt '37,. Char lo.tte Tyson '37, Ti~i~c,~~:3rh(;'O\\'_1, Robertson, Lower ;'lel'-
LI llIan L UCIa '37, AlIce Plunkett '38, ion; ~. \ 'ugts, 1.1)\', ,I" Merioll; :J, Simon, 
and Ruth Verna '37. "01 ri>.tc)\\lI ;1. !.or h"I~(f . . \mlllpl'; ~. Beel~ 
Y. M. C. A.: vice - president, Frank f~:'h~;~)\\ CI' ,\JeI'lOIl, Hlstall(,C, lL" leet 111 
Tworzydlo '37' seceretary Robert 1'wo-.mi1.e I"elay-l. Lo\\,er' :\lel'ioll (Hep-
, , . : bUl"n, !Sullll'all,. Ha"sCllle, \"Iggl/IS); 2, 1 'or-
Gottschall 38 , treasurel, Frank I rJstO\\"Il; :l. J\llIlIgtOIl ;1, l'rllH!I ' Darhy; 5, 
Reynolds '37;, L o u is K rug '37, ~en- ()~r~~~rJ ;I:il~:~t I]e~t'erslln, I ,0\\('1' ~Iel"ion; I 
neth Clouse 38, Albert Robmson 2, I'ri('e. l"pper Ilarl,y; :{, I.eec'h, Lower 
'38 Charles W a lleck '38 Alfred Mel'ioll; 'I, William>" Low I' ;\Jel'ioll; 5, 




• Spe~a lized T ra i n i ngfor 
College Men a nd Women. 
• Summer Session of six 
weeks, begins June 29th. 
• Pla cement Service. 
PEIRCE SCHOOL 
OF BUS INESS ADM INI STRATION 
E~~§ PHI lAO E l PHI A I~~~g 




Phone - Pottstown 816 
Phone !l!l!) R .j H . Ral]lh Graber 
The BAKERY 
, ODA o -Xl'AI N CIN'. BUNS 
t rl'(! , en Ice on order >. <l elh'ered 
to dormltorlc fn the night. 
What} , • a IOOO pound hogshead of leaf tobacco 
• gOing on 
here 
. what:r hnppening 
in these 40 houses 
-the curing and ageing of leaf tobacco, 
that's what's going on. 
Thousands of hogsheads of mild ripe 
tobacco are under these roofs ... just lying 
here ageing and sweetening and mellow-
ing for Chesterfield cigarettes. 
Like Rip Van Winkle, they sleep-the 
tobaccos getting mellower and milder 
for the cigarette that Satisfies. 
<D 1936, LIGGETI' & MYII~ TOBACCO Co. 
Radio Entertainments a Week 
WEDNESDAY, 9 P. M. IE. OT,) 
LILY PONS 
with KOltelan etz Concert Orchestra and Chorus 
FRIDAY, 10 p, M IE. D,TI 
KOSTELANETZ 45 PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA 
with Kay Thompson a nd Ray Heatherton 
a nd the Rhyth m Singe,. 
COLUMBIA NETWORK 
